Automated cardiac output measurement by transesophageal color Doppler echocardiography.
Automated cardiac output measurement (ACOM), which integrates digital color Doppler velocities in space and in time, has been validated using transthoracic echocardiography but has not been tested using transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). Therefore, we determined the feasibility of the ACOM method by TEE in 36 patients undergoing cardiovascular surgery. Regions of interest for ACOM were placed within a color sector across the main pulmonary artery (PA), the mitral annulus, and the left ventricular outflow tract. Cardiac output was determined from the PA flow, the mitral flow, and the left ventricular ejection flow at each view using the ACOM method. We compared measurements of cardiac output derived from the ACOM method with measurements simultaneously obtained by thermodilution (TD). In the mitral flow analysis, the values derived from ACOM correlated well with those from TD (R(2) = 0.85; mean difference = 0.01 +/- 0.58 L/min in the 2-chamber view; R(2) = 0.78; mean difference = -0.10 +/- 0.68 L/min in the 4-chamber view). In the PA flow analysis, the values derived from ACOM did not correlate with those from TD (R(2) = 0.30). In the left ventricular outflow tract analysis, it was very difficult to obtain the optimal view (44%) in which color Doppler flow signals adequately appeared. Using the ACOM method, we obtained good correlation and agreement for cardiac output measurements in the mitral flow analysis compared with TD. The ACOM method is a practical and rapid method to measure cardiac output by TEE analysis of mitral flow. Automated cardiac output measurement by transesophageal color Doppler echocardiography is a practical and rapid method to measure cardiac output. This technique is a promising new approach to echocardiographic quantification in the intraoperative setting.